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is trades day. Business! 
good and no doubt will, | 
L No rodeo will be held ] 
rasion but there will be 
values offered by all the 
t will make the day in- 

Since this is the last 
’ o f the year, it is well 
more on a basis where 
ran visit the stores and 
nted with the holiday 
merchandise.

, i
lipp, manager o f the J. 
company, has been fur- 
most unique feature of 
n the Penney window 
day and Suturday. Hun- 
;ople stood with marked j 
hrouirhout the two days 
‘Gloomy Gu*,"' the me- . 
an, go through his me- 1 
itions which were about 
fcs anything could p<>*- 1 
It is a human endurance 
igidity and control of j 
<ot even batting an eye. 
:anny and it must huve 
lot of practice to go 
I act so perfectly. Prizes 
red fur anybody that I 
*ke him laugh. We 
urd of anyone winning 

But anyway it was 
tain merit and interest-

hion Shop Is staging its 
ersary sale and unusual 

being offered by this 
special ladies' store, 

has devoted her entire 1 
iking this stole the out- 
srlusive ladies' store of 
i and the quality of mer- 
iffered is all nationally 

brands which are 
the major ladies' stores 

large cities. The prices 
■rchandise is much lower 
here. For the anniver-1 
ion Mrs W olf, states 
wide reductions are be
am) the fact that the 

radically new and this1 
first fall and winter sea- 
tire stock is o f the very

f) the latest in fashions.! 
Fashion and you won't

Murdered Woman 
Thought to Have 

Been On Honeymoon

By United Press •
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 2.—  

The opinion that Mrs. Irene Die- 
bolt, Cleveland widow, was on a 
honeymoon trip whdi slain and her 
body left near a desert highway in 
West Texas, was expressed by the 
woman's relatives today.

Police along the Atlantic sea
board searched for Arthur Wil
son, believed to have married Mrs. 
Diebolt when the pair left for an 
extended trip in a newly purchased 
automobile.

Wilson was identified as Mrs. 
Diebolt's companion at Pecos at u 
tourist camp where tile slaying is 
believed to have occurred.

•DLL PRESENT 
PAGEANT AT 
7:30 TONIGHT

Storm Center

ENDSPROBE ON 
LONG REGIME

Surr A Co. is offering 
Ides day bargains in this 
athe Telegram. They are 
§rt to the times and Mr.1

local manager, is busy: 
|iute getting acquainted 

customers and doing'

! to make their visit to 
pleasant and profitable, 
i store is decorated with , 

mas spirit and it makes j 
rood when you walk in.

one of the leading va-1 
fs in this entire section 
jntry, is saturated with j 
us and his creations of

Cop. Mr. Hanna, man- 
s that the largest line 

gifts in the history of 
^re being placed on dis

approval o f the people 
nmunity. A complete j 
lent 01 the store’s of- 
Santa Claus day will 
the near future. But 
Visit this attractive

I me and you will enjoy
»• * < 4 i

nson, manager of the 
tore, is pitching in and 

store all re-arranged 
the Christmas atmos- 

;rl says that nothing is 
h for the people of 

nd surrounding terri- 
is going to prove it this j 
son. They carry one I 
complete stocks In this 

general dry goods mer- 
Don’t pass them up on 
ing rounds. There is 1 
in this store that will 
u.

seen many grocery 
ur life but we believe 

the best grocery 
11. And the fact that 
I doing business is evl- 
they meet with the ap- 

he people. In fact our 
res bring trade to Fast- 
far and near. And no 
jeh one you visit you 
L?s receive the most 
reatment and you can 
that you have quality 
oney’s worth wherever 
Kastland to a grocery

ole, one o f the livest 
n this section, is a store 
system all of its own. 
tates that he buys on | 
'ns in large quantities 
only a small margin o f , 
he merchandise he of- 
ocks are so large and 

hat one can hardly 
tlnued on page 4)

llr  United Press

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 2.— A sa ] 
sub-committee brought its inquiry • 
Into his political regime to a close, I 
U. S. Senator Huey I*. Lortg today ! 
charged that “ * band of outlaws 
is trying to intimidate the voter; 
in the sixth district.

“ But we are going to hold that 
election next Tuesday,”  Long as
serted in commenting on a spec
tacular revolt against him in the 
sixth district where anti-Long 
forces are resentful o f his sponsor
ing an alleged “ hand-picked”  can
didate for congress.

Meanwhile, the senate inquiry 
into Ixtng's sponsorship of John H. 
Overton in the latter’s successful 
fight against Edwin E. S. Brous
sard last year, closed at noon. The 
committee heard 200 witnesses aiul 
took 2.500 pages o f testimony.

County Pay Roll 
Totals $13,000 

Under CW A Plan
The total payroll under the 

CWA projects in the county 
amounted to $13,000, it was an
nounced Saturday night as hun
dreds of men were receiving their 
pay checks over the county.

In Kastland 263 men received 
pay checks that totaled $2,192.50. 
These men received their pay 
checks Saturday afternoon.

A pageant will be presented this 
evening at 7 :30 o’clock under au
spices of the Womens Missoinary 
society, in the Christian church, 
that will feature the annual “ W<>- 

i man's Day” program.
Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, chairman,

I presents the pageant in the inter
est of foreign and home missions.

The introduction opens with the 
Doxulogy. Reading, little Miss Jo 
Nell Funk, “ A Missionary Dia
logue,”  by Johnnie I*>u, and Kni- 
nialee Hart.

Special music, arranged by Mrs. 
James A. Beard.

Pageant:
"With Banners Lifted.”
The First Seeker in the Way, 

Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath.
The Second Seeker, Mrs. A. 

Bagley.
The Third Seeker. Mrs. F. W. 

Miller.
World Service, Mrs. Cervin.
The First Objective, Mrs. Bald

ridge.
The Second, Mm. Fred Maxey.
The Third, Miss Jessie Barnett.
The juniors, represented by Miss 

Elbertina Bagley.
The Triangle club, by Miss 

Beth Gilbert.
The Circle, Mrs. Walter Green.
Young Matrons, Mrs. Grady 

Owen.
The Guild, by Miss Ella Mae 

Taylor.
The Missionary society, Mrs. C., 

A. Peterson.
Recessional, audience. “ Onward 

Christian Soldiers.”
Ushers will be Mrs. D. A. Mas- 

ner, Mrs. C. W. Lilsey, Mrs. W. B. 
Duke, Mrs. J. M. Wilcox, in uni
formed costumes of the mission
ary society colors, white and lav
ender.

The evening will close with re
marks by the pastor, Rev. C. W. 
Lipsey.

Incidental music is in charge of 
Mrs. Janies A. Beard.

BLANTO N W ARNS JAMES SHAW  Ford Dealer Is 

T H A T ‘HOMES MUST BE SAVED ’
ABILENE, Dec. 2.— Thomas L. j praisals, he was “ cussed out” by' By United Press

Blanton, 17th district congress- your Mr. Jamison. Because At- WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. —  A 
man, fired another blast at James torney Haynie complained about Jong controversy over purchase of 
Shaw, Texas manager of the home abstracts not being sent, you trucks for the C. C. C. was settled 
owners' loan corporation. A copy ' “ dressed him down.”  You admit today in favor of a Ford dealer 
of the letter follows: j receiving 283 applications from whose bid was held up because of

Letter j Taylor county, yet up to Nov. 15 a presidential order barring non-
Congressman Blanton's letter, in- you had sent the county appraiser NKA manufacturers from govern- j 

full: here only 15 appraisals, 10 o f ment business.
| Dear Mr. Shaw: Yours of the which loans were simply for pav- Secretary o f Agriculture Wal- 
27th, which you had a hanker to >ng » n,l taxes. But my complaint lace in charge of the purchase an- 

I publish this morning, is mislead- to you has accomplished much, for nounced that on the advice of 
ling. You can’t justify your in- y°u have sent him 17 more ap- Comptroller General MeCarl, “ as 
I excusable “ failure to function”  by praisals here, making 38 in all to the best way to secure compliance, 
I intimating that I would “ lend pub- date. with the recovery program,” the!
lie money without proper informa- Mr. J- W. Atkinson had a loan 
tion.”  All posted persons will ad- ° f  $3,500 on his home; he paid 
mit that my 16 years in congress $1,500. He applied to you several 
shows an unbroken record in sav- months ago for a loan of $2,000, 
ing government money, and fight- but y,,u the mortgagor fore- 
•ng against waste. i close, and take his home from him.

When congress gave you the 
machinery and money to refinance 
homes, to prevent foreclosures, it

ONLY BID IS 
WITHDRAWN BY 

ITS SENDER
L a w  U nder Which Bonds 

A u th o r iz ed  Allows For 
Such Purchase.

A nation-wide thunder o f protest 
and an answering roar of approval 
greeted the statement of Governor 
James Rolph Jr., of California, 
above, that the lynching o f the San 
Jose kidnapers was “ a great les
son for the entire world” in the 
treatment of kidnapers, and that 
the lynchers would be pardoned if 
convicted.

Free Turkeys to 
Be Given Away at 
Trades Day Mon.
Monday will be First Monday in 

Kastland, but the usual rodeo will 
not be staged as another variety 
o f entertainment has been pro
vided by the committee In charge.

A musical program will be pre
sented to which all the people in 
the Kastland trade territory are 
cordially invited to attend.

The main feature o f the pro
gram will be the free distribution 
o f 10 big turkeys, which will be 
thrown from the tops of the build
ings around the square. Anyone 
who catches one o f these turkeys 
is entitled to keep it to be served 
at their Christmas dinner, or on 
any other occasion.

WOMEN URGE 
SCHOOL TAX 
PAYMENT NOW

Geralenc Arnold 
Files Suit For 
$15,000 Ransom

By United Pre*«
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 2.—  

Gernlene Arnold, child nemesis of 
George and Katherine Kelly, con
victed Urschel kidnapers, today 
sued fob the #15,000 reward post
ed for their Capture.

C. F. Colcord, Oklahoma City 
capitalist, was named defendant.

In her petition the 13-year-old 
girl, now living at Dallas, asserted 
that she gave federal agent* in
formation as to the exact, where
about* o f the Kellys in Memphis, 
after her father told her a reward 
was being offered.

PROUD OF GRANDBABY
Jo Anne Scott, the > lB-months- 

old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
D. Scott o f Mofan, was awarded 
the prize in the baby show held in 
that city the last o f the week, for 
being the most beautiful and per
fect baby entrant.

This lovely child is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Lambert of this city.

The Telegram has received the 
following letter with request that 
it be published:

"This letter concerns school tax
es only. The Kastland schools are 
fortunate in that they have retain
ed their class A affiliation as de
termined by the Department of 
Education, but in order to retain 
this classification the schools are 
required to run the full nine 
month term.

One of two courses is now open: 
either $24,000 school taxes must 
be collected or the schools will be 
closed at mid-trem (Jan. 22.)

Your attitude and the attitude 
o f1 your fellow tax payers will de
termine this important question. 
In 1930 the cost o f operating the 
schools was #70,500. The estimat
ed budget for 1933 is $41,430 or 
u decrease o f 40 per cent, most 
of which is a reduction in salar
ies. Our teachers are receiving the 
lowest salaries o f any other clasA 
/v school in the state.

I f  you can’t pay all your taxes, 
pay part— if you can’t pay delin
quent taxek, pay what you can of 
1933.

Sincerely,
Eastland Women’s Organization.” '

MA S DECISION 
NOT TO RUN IS 
TAKEN LIGHTLY

By United Prree
AUSTIN, Dec. 2.— Political op

ponents of “ Pa”  and “ Ma” Fergu
son were slow today to accept at 
face value the announcement that 
they have retired from Texas po
litical races.

Attorney General James V. A ll
ied, who will announce for gover
nor on Dec. 15, looks askance at 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson’s state
ment that theirs has been enough 
political honor for one family. She 
fears she may exercise a woman’s 
privilege and change her mind.

Aspirants for the U. S. senator- 
ship fear Governor Jim may say 
his wife's statement that she does 
not choose to run again speaks 
only for her. He may ignore the 
part about family honors and run 
for the office.

Second Negro On 
Trail In Attack 
Case In Alabama

By United PreM
DECATUR. Ala., Dec. 2 — Trial 

of Clarence Norris, second defend
ant in the ScotUboro assault case, 
opened here today after a legal 
skirmish over absence o f a state 
witness caused an hour’s delay.

Victoria Prire, alleged victim of 
the freight train attack, was the 
first state witness.

bid for the Ford dealer would be 
accepted.

Mr. R. H. Gambill's home is to be 
sold Dec. 5 for a debt of less than

REQUEST GOV. 
ROLF RESIGN 

IS IGNORED
By Ut. icd Press

SAN FRANCESCO, Dec.

By United P rra

AUSTIN, D<<:. 2. —  Attorney
General Jame. V. Allred, chair
man o f the Texas bond commis
sion, announceii today the state 
issue o f $2,750,090 relief bonds 
had been tendered to the federal 
government for purchase at pur

"1 do not know whether we will 
be able to sell to the government 
or not, but I am very hopeful,”  he 
said.

The law under which the bonds 
were issued permits private sale 
to the R. F. C. or other govern
ment agency.

One bid was made yesterday 
when the state placed the bonds 
on the market. The only bidder 
proposed to buy a block of $150.

expected you to promptly submit one-fourth of what it cost, yet you 
all applications to the county ap- hav*n 1 '’Ven asked ,he CO? nty..ap
praisers, and when property values Pra,M,r .h; ‘re„ t°  appra'W 
justified loans, that you' woul.l ^TT '* M Brumm.-tt applied for 
promptly have the titles examined. U.400; >'ou asked Dun A ®ra< ‘ 
speedily closing all deserving for a "Tmannal report and
loans they approved the loan, yet you

haven’t submitted it to the county 
Appraiser# appraiser here.

Because 1 justly upbraided you Conjrresa expected Its machinery . „ ,__ ,________ ___ # _______ __ „
for pigeonholing applications for to function, and to save homes Reaignation of Go\ James Uolph qqo at par accrued Interest
months, and not promptly submit- from foreclosure, where the se- b« demanded in order^ to when reminded the bond act re
ting them to county appraisers, curity met requirements. Your ( aliforniaa goed name in qUjre  ̂ deposit o f earnest money
you reflect upon their integrity by office has not been functioning, jhe San Jose lynching*, a group o f acr0mpany the bid, he with 
insinuating that they can’t be You have been wasting time get- bay region citizens decided drew the offer,
trusted. The 19 men I selected ting Bradstreet & Dun financial j “ We were advised by bond men
as appraisers for the 19 counties reports. I like you personally, but * ro‘ • ' ,UY Montgomery. • ni- ^ a t adverse conditions in the
in my district were all hand-pick- am going to be frank in stating V? rslSv . . ' a‘‘ forma, announced currgnt bond market probably ac-
ed, and are capable, well-informed, that i f  your machinery in the fu- <*Sflf 5 fL 0* l!16 rnf et‘n *̂ *hich (caunt» for lack o f more bi<i«,”  
experienced, well-qualified men of ture doesn't function, I am going ” e / d '*/’ , n Francisco, Oakland ^nref| ,ajd. 
integrity, who will favorably meas- to do my best to change machinery an<* Berkeley leaders, including, 
ure up with you in business sa- and get other machinery that will Prolessors, attorneys and min-
gacity, patriotism and loyalty to function. Homes, whore security lsters* attended,
the government. You first ob- is ample, must be saved from fore-1
jected to Hon. L. H .Flewellen o f closure. Applications must not be o i o # i « r v T n  **** _
Ranger, claiming his appointment pigeon-holed. There must be dis- •SACRAMENTO, Calif., Dec. 2.
had been protested, but I finally patch. There must be no further /That was to be expected, but it
made you admit that only one per-' inexcusable delays. j »• no‘ h!n*J to. * or7  abo1ut- G °vrr-
son had objected to him, and that Very sincerely vours, n®r Ro,ph today when inform-
was a man noted for hia enmity to 1 (Signed) THOMAS L. BLANTON. ed a r̂rouP of citizens had decided

Roosevelt Pleased 
With Progress 
O f Money Plan

me politically and whose name you 
gave me.

You can’t make a loan until you 
submit the application to these 
county appraisers. They contact 
the applicants, spend hours help
ing them apply, and receive $5 per 
loan. Most of them have received 
about $10 for three months hard 
work, receiving only about two 
appraisals

, his resignation must be demanded.

Importation of 
Foreign Liquor Sentenced to Two  

I# Being Planned Years on Charge
O f Stealing CarBy United Preiis

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 — The
'government provided for immedi- . , . ---- ----------------
ate importation of foreign liquor Medford, tried during the tal. He will reach the white house
as plans neared completion for P**! week on a charge o f car Monday.

By United PreM

WARM S P R IN G ^  Ga., Dec. 2 
j President Roosevelt, apparently 
; satisfied with the progress o f his
, monetary policy and the adminia- 
! tration program of recovery, pre
pared today to leave for Washing- 

, ton.

I He planned to rest until time 
for him to board a special train 
tomorrow afternoon for the capi-

You d id n o T ^ n y^ d ^ p ro v , the * * " " * * *  ouMshrnem w .T L ^ s e d  aTlhreepunishment was assessed at three w  .• i  n  > 
years in the state penitentiary. I V i a r t in  I n S U l l  L O S C K

u riK 'i' ana ... . . , . , “  :
permitting Parish during the recent Kastland

By United Pn

figures I sent you for my 19 eoun- come* in next Tuesday. years in the state penitentiary
ties You cave Dreliminarv an- A marketing agreement stood >ear„ state penitentiary. ,
braisal, made bv vo^r necfal aPP™ved by Secretary Wallace. It Bedford was chanced with having. Extradition Fight
K t T  apP J iser yd «w ing  *150 p l a t e s  the volume, origin and a"  automobile from J. P . !
per month and expenses. I select- L'pes o f imports, permitting

«  W "; b .. l« r M M  fo ° « ™  M O -  • " "■ "1  *  s o .  o f TORONTO. C n * U .  D « .  2-
thun the regular county apprais j. immediately. guilty to charges of burglary and Martin Insull. who with his
ers. Get your preliminary a p p r a i s - __________ theft during the week and was 1 brother, Samuel Insull, built one
als if you want them, hut after-, . .  .  _ , r r T C  given two years in the peniten-; of the largest utility empire* in
wards promptly send the applies- J) f  L I C K .  I V l A K K t  I  3  tiary. the world only to have it collapse
tions deemed worthy to the county | ..............  > ---------------------  with the loss o f millions of dollars
appraisers, who must act before By Lnit—* I’ r” *
loans are made. Closing selected New

Why did you not state in your stocks:
publication that after having your -Am C an ...............................  98
private appraiser make his pre- Am I’ A L ............................. 6 \
liminary appraisal, you then call Am Rad A S S ....................  13'-
on Dun A Bradstreet mercantile Am S m elt..........................  43*4

York Fort Worth W ill

ATTENDED TEACHERS MEET
Among the teachers from Fast 

land who returned Saturday night, 
and others to follow tonight, from 
the state teachers convention, at 
Austin, were County Superintend
ent of Schools B. E. McGlamery; 
City Superintendent of Schools P. 
B. Bittle, Miss Lavelle Hendricks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Phillips.

Misses Spencer and Davenport 
were Thanksgiving visitors o f the 
Weatherford College, “ home com
ing,” ' Miss Mary Carter, spent the 
week-end holidays in Childress 
with Mr. anl Mrs. Joe A. Gibson; 
Miss Aline Walker with her par
ents in Arlington and Miss 1/ois 
Nelson, with her sister in Breek- 
em idfe,)

CLYDE BARROW 
NOT FOUND IN 

POLICE RAID
By United

FORT WORTH. Dec. 2.— Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county officers 
today set a trap for Clyde Barrow, 
southwestern fugitive, but when 
the trap was thrown the Barrow’s 
were not there.

Acting on a tip, 25 heavily arm
ed officers surrounded a farm
house three miles east of Bedford, 
12 miles northwest o f here, under 
cover of darkness today. Officers 
had been informed they would find 
Barrow, his cigar-smoking com
panion, Ronnie Parker, and a man 
suspected in a $650 packing house 
robbery here.

Although officers failed to find 
Barrow or his woman companion, 
they did find the robbery suspect.

technical financial reports on each 
borrower, before you are ready to 
submit the application to the regu
lar appraiser for the county, who 
must appraise before a loan can 
be made. Congress did not con
template a Dun A Bradstreet fi
nancial report as a requirement. I 
deem your action in this respect 
simply ridiculous.

| to stockholders, today lost hi* long 
.  ,  —, . fight against extradition to the
Have Canning riant united states.

Justice Kingstone of the Ontario 
supreme court granted the extra- 
dition request of Chicago autheri 

• _ fi™/ L es who want him to face charges 
of grand larceny, embezzlement

,
By United Frew

FORT WORTH, Dec. 2
■reporting agency for one of their Am T A 1’ ...........................117H jng of a canning plant here in the
.............................  • Anaconda.............................  14 H " 1

Auburn A u to ....................... 44 T*
Avn Corp D e l.....................  T*A
Ram sdall.............................  914 «uinority to employ mat num-' J  I
Beth S te e l...........................  3344 ber of persons ha* been received e j r a n d  J u r y
Byers A M  as v<i '

federal government beef canning an<i theft in connection with eh 
program is expected next week, fal,urt, of th(, ,nsu|, uti,itjoR
giving employment to 600 people. ____________________

Authority to employ that num-1

.................... 25 4
Canada D ry .........................  25 4
Case J I ...............................  694
Chrysler...............................  494
Comw A S ou .....................  14

and a site approved for the plant. 
Purchase of cattle will start next 
week.

I gave you specific, reliable re- Cons O i l ............................... 114
ports furnished me by the apprais-( Curtiss W righ t..................... 2 4
ers and attorneys for the counties 
of Taylor, Nolan, Jones, Callahan,
Stephens, Palo Pinto, Comanche,
Runnels, Coleman, Mills, San Saba,
Lampasas, McCulloch, and Llano, 
shoving the number of applica
tions, the appraisals submitted to 
the county appraisers, and the ab
stracts sent the attorneys for ex

Elec Au L ...........................  17
Elec St B a t.........................  454
Fox F ilm .............................  14
Gen E lec..............................  20
Gen Foods...........................  35 4
Gen M o t............................... 32 4
Gillette S R ........................ 104
Goodyear.............................  37
Gt Nor O r e ......................... 10

Oil Belt Reserve 
Officers to Meet 

Monday Evening

W ill Meet Monday
The 91st district court grand 

jury will convene Monday and will 
be empanneled by Judge George 
L. Davenport in the forenoon.

amination. Yet. vou state I “ didjlnt Harvester 404 >
not show the situation in my other, Johns M anville......................57 4
counties,” indicating they w ere  Kroger G A B ......................... 23 4
satisfactory. I had only five other Montg W a rd .......................  22 4
counties, Burnet, with two ap- Nat D airy............................. 13 4
praisals and one abstract; C on ch o  Ohio Oil . ............................  14 4
with no appraisals and no ah- Penney J C .........................  52 4
stracts; Brown, witht 15 appraisals Phelps Dodge....................... 164
■and no abstracts: Shackelford, Phillips P e t .........................  16 4
with one appraisal, and no ab-1 Pure O i l ......... .....................  12 4
stract, and Eastland, with 25 ap-! R ad io ...................................  6 4
praisals. and only five abstracts, j Sears Roebuck..................... 43 4

I United States reserve officers 
of the Oil Belt are invited to at
tend a meeting at the Connellee 

I hotel in Eastland at 7 o’clock on 
'Monday evening, at which time 
plans for the organization of thej 
Oil Belt officers association w ill1 
be discussed. There will also be a 
banquet preceeding the business j 'T_ ; 
meeting.

National reserve officers and 
officers of the Texas National 
Guard are eligible to membership, 
it is stated.

STOBYcp

with five loans approved, but 
none closed there.

D iR c r e p a n c ie t
Evidently, your office has

Shell Union O i l ...................  8 4
Socony V a c .........................  1 64 ,
Southern P a c ....................... 184 (
Stan Oil N J .......................  46 4  j

Lindberghs May Fly 
To Rio de Janeiro

By United PreM

thrown many applications in the Studebaker.......................... 4 4 ;  RATHUDST, British Africa/ .
waste-basket, as Nolan county sent; Texas C o rp .........................  26 4  Dee. 2— Col. Charles A. Lindbergh] .v*A!"h, ra, ' Tv-oiTne in .h i Helds
you 175, and you report only 83 :,Tex Pac C *  O ................... 3 4  fueled his seaplane for a long] , ht,ir „ „ rts
Junes ceunty has sent you nearly, Union r*rh  ...................... 45 4  flie-ht todsy

‘ted C o rp .......................  4 4

keeping watch over their flocks 
by night. And an angel of the

75 while you report only 40, and 
so in all o f my 19 counties your 
records show only part of the ap
plications sent you.

Because Appraiser Reagan com
plained about not receiving ap-

U S Gypsum................... . .  45 destination would be. It was be-1
U S Ind A le ..................... . . 6 0 4 lieved he might start for Natal.
U S S tee l......................... . . 4 4  4 Brazil, tomorrow.
Westing E le c ................... ..  354 ---  ,

Curb Stocks By United Fna
Cities Service................... . .  14 DIO DK JANEIRO. Brazil, Dec.
Ford M L td ..................... 6 2.— Permission has been asked for
Humble O i l ..................... . . 994 Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh
Stan Oil In d ..................... to fly over Brazil.

He declined to say what his n fx t ! ^  c, m„ „ po„  ,hpm , nd th,
glory of the Lord shone about 
them and they were sore afraid.
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O U T  O U R  W A Y Russian* Leader/ HE'S M A X I MTWAT^S R IG H T, B lB Min. Wiatherby uiui Mr. end 
Mrs. Jim Westherby were the week 
end truest* of Mr. and Mr*. A. F.
Taylor.

Miss Wilda Dragoo left for Sun 
Angelo Thursday, accompanied bv 
Misses (Tara June Kimble and Jo 
Earl Utti, to visit Mrs. Wanda 
Dragon Beall, and will return to
night.

The J. E. I-ewis family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack E. Ix-wis Jr., and the 
Walter I. Clark family united in 
giving a Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday at the Clark home, hon
oring the W. L. Gupton family of 
Fort Worth, week-end guests of 
Eastland friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Stephen 
and son Stanley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis M. Jones and children 
were Thanksgiving holiday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bull in Abilene.

Mr*. Brelsford and Miss Madge 
Brelsford of Fort Worth were 
week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Brelsford.

Mrs. Bula B. Connellee enter
tained a family group with Thanks
giving dinner in Mr. and Mrs. M.
H.Hagaman, Mias Adrienne Hagi- 

man of Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Os
car F. Chastain; her daughter, 
Jane Connellee Whittington, stu
dent of C. I. A-, and son, Jim Con- 
nellee Whittington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Simmons 
spent Thanksgiving holidays wi*h 

l her brother, T. B. McKntirc and 
family in Dallas, and friends in 

! Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dragoo en

tertained Miss Margaret Hart with 
Thanksgiving dinner.

A  L I F E - S I Z E  .  ̂
D R A W lW —  ’A T  S 
T H ' T R O U B L E  
WITH AMATEURS- 
THEY W A N T  TO 
B E  BIG T O O  
SO O N , GTIDDA J 
STARTIN’ O U T  /  

V  S M A L L , y

SHUT TH* D O O «!  
DON’T  L E T  'E M  
G IT  O U T — TH E Y 'L L  

b o t h  LG^?£ TH EIR  
jo e s ,  t w o
M IL E S — G O O D  
G O S H ?  T H E Y 'LL  / 

. BE O U T  OF TH* i 
\ S H O P  DISTRICT. /

every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday! and 
___________every Sunday morning

Member Advertising Bureau —  I e ra . D e ft. Tree# League 
________________Member a f United Prats Association

V E H - Y E H -  
G O  O N — , 
I 'M  FOLLERIN 
v Y O U -

T O  A  W H IT E  
FARM HOUSE
r ig h t  h e r e

T H E N  TA R E  
T H IS  R O A D  
THAT T U R N S  
LEFT, A N 'G O  
F O R  T W O  

v  M ILE S - /

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 First name of 

former Rus
sian dictator 
<abbr >

4 Last name of 
the pictured 
man

10 Internal decay 
in fruit.

It Companion
12 To secure a 

boat.
14 Kiln.
15 He was —  

of Russia 
after the
bloodless revo
lution In 1917 
(pl.)

16 3.1416.
17 Behold.
18 Father
19 Seventh note.
20 Also.
21 Twenty-four 42 Credit,

hour*. 43 Deeper layer
22 Antiseptic of skin,

powder 44 Legal rule.
24 Sixty minute*. 45 Unit.
26 To employ 46 Ruby spinel
27 Unit of work. 47 Lubricants.
29 Doctrine. 48 To be
30 Go on (music) indebted.
31 Plural (abbr.) 49 Microbe

Answev to Previous l'u/./.lo

N O T IC E  T O  THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the column* 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publisher
Iful surprise 
kis Harrell upon
school, the midti) 
pen he found his 
i Oak street, open 
| friends, invited 
ss Opal Harrell.
I of game* and 
|e amusement fea 
|f iced birthday 
ten him

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meeting*, etc . are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application

F.ntered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies........................$ OSOne y e a r .........................
Ona w eek .....................................lOSix months .....................

A L L  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE xuiidle 
[holders, that cm 
| dining table, wa 
[he fruit ambrosif 
take.

'mums decoratei 
pning rooms. Th 
ny nice gifts froi 
k, Thomas Ma 
jessee, James S 
kriJ Howell, Pete 
): many, Thomas I 
Ball, Glenn Tabel 

ace, Wayne Bi 
ly, Charles I s iv i

A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y
A SAFE R ETREAT; Be thou my strong habitation, 
whereupon I may continually resort; thou hast giv
en commandment to save me; for thou art niv rock 
and my fortress.— Psalm 71:3.

REPEAL OF THE VOLSTEAD ACT MAY  
BE A TOUGH JOB

Speaker Henry T. Rainey is in camp on the banks ot 
the Potomac river. The congress will assemble in January. 
The Illinois statesman has let it be known the removal of 
federal prohibition enforcement laws from the statute 
books and revision of liquor traffic and tariffs will be 
placed at the top of the legislative calendar for the ses
sion. He predicts that repeal of the Volstead act will not 
be difficult as the house judiciary committee will meet 
probably in December and prepare the bill in view of the 
fact that no hearing will be necessary. Thirty-three states 
have ratified appeal. Six states will do the balloting act 
the coming Tuesday. Verdict of the speaker: “Ratification 
is certain.” He predicted that the congress will keep the 
ordinary- budget balanced, that there will be a strong ef
fort to compel inflation in the next session, that the people 
may be given some silver inflation: and lastly, he said that 
the “bankers' attack on the deposit guarantee law was 
unjustified.”

Speaking of additional funds for relief purposes the 
farmer-lawmaker from Illinois let it be known that the 
congres- will be asked for more funds for relief purposes 
and “the relief administation will get it.” Speaking of re
lief the nation over for the unemployed, the Vermont state 
government has made a Purvey with very gratifying re
sults. Less than 4000 families in the Green mountain state 
wi re found on the relief application list. Vermont is not a 
large state. Vermont is an industrial as well as an agri
cultural commonwealth. How did it happen?

power;
j  Treadwell.
ell was astdsteti 
Mrs. B O. Ilu 
If afternoon.

N A T U R A L  N E S '

ha Itawlx of Kl 
he rsnn and wife 
R. Bawl*, 1381 

*t, Fort Worth.
I a family rei 
• dinner, Thursdt 
her *on . 

k, who is S3 yea 
en visited her di 
>rg<- L. Duvenpor

By CoweiiThe Newfangles (Mom  ’n’ Pop)
LUCRATIVE BUSINESS

BARKSDALE, Wi*.— A hobby 
o f collecting and growing Wiscon- 
sin wild plant* started several 
years ago by Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 
Knowlton has grown into a lucra
tive business. Each year hundreds 
of plant* are shipped to all part* 
of the United States and forei.-m 
countries.

good g rie f
, NOW DON’T 
snow  WV4E.N 

' YOU'ft E 
'NCU. OFF—

H E 'S  TH E F O R G E T F U L  >
M M 3  -  VAC F O R G E T S  T O  M A IL  
V X T T C O S A N D  V4E N E V E R  O t  
MEMBERS OOP KNNWCWSAW, 
O P  M V  B t U T M L F Y I F  ,
A N  < THING G E T S  M Y  N A N N Y , k 
\T 'S  A  M A N  W HO  F O D G C r e V /

\  O ut*. H A S  .TOO.
I A N D  C H C K  C A N 'T  
/ S E E M  T O  

/  PF M E M B E R  T O  
T A K E  tT W ITH V»3 -

GEL YOU HAVE A  K E E N  
l o o k in g  P l a c e  h e r e  .
G LA D Y S ! IM  SO U PY  I M  
LA TE ,BU T  O O P  ELECTPVC 
CLOCK S T O P P E D  _____ _

inding were Mr. 
(awls and son 
iholxon. Jack H 
ula Riddel and 
Ranger; Judge 
r L  Davenpor 
r. and Mrs. I 
imford; Mr. and 
len of Midland; 
E. T. Peters an< 
a*; Mr. and Mr*, 
gue; Mrs. Rosa 5 
r La Clair of D 
i. Frantz Cofuldl i Mr. and Mrs. 
if Fort WortKa * *

TH E UNK NO W N BLOND By Laura Lou Br<
-ujc Hesitated again il 

slrl'a face plainly.'* she 
You see I was rather 4 

I fust stood for a nuia 
watched them Tracy 
and the girl wasn't an 
ever seen before. She 
green suit with some bla<j 
il and a green hat. 1 n»d 
her hair was light ami 
was pretty. For a n 
thought Tracy would be 
turn around aod then in 
duce me.

. :et win. anew mile ot trui 
(nine fashions, recognized that fur 
It wa* like some on a wrafl Adele 
Allen hud worn. Adele had told 
him what it was called and be 
remembered that it had sounded 
expensive Sable that was It. Het 
hat wa* dark brown, too. like the 
fur. The hat and everything else 
about Denise laing looked expen 
*lve. There wus the faiutest odor of 
elusive perfume about her.

» k „  K ills  m t l 't  KIM. «r- 
rKr-in, IrnSrr IhiimZ Urn.I In hi- 
■ pnrlMoil f

11% VIII StVMUTIK. i i a l l i o  
formrt nrw-|*i«*rr reperler. utnlvv- 
lakrB to Slid out.fuller urr ararehlir fo> sr 
-unknowo Mood" hI h vlullrd 
Kina nburtlx hrfurr hi* grulh 
HannUlrr ha* *rra Ihr alrl. bal 
*br hn* alarr d l - n r e d

IIKHM4V a r t  HI I I  II. n i l  
wrote King a Ihrralralaa lellrr. 
I* la fall. Hr declare* hi* toon- 
rrarr. XI. Illt ll.X V  friend el 
Kina *. *a > a fbe arehralra leader 
ha* hern havlaa trouble with 
JOK I* X K H II T T. hi* former 
vaudeville partner, and aeru-e* 
Farrell af the marder. I'nllrr 
Irara that UCI.IIXX HOI.LIS- 
TKH. middle-aged aplnafer. had 
a violent uuorrel Kith King nflei 
hi* eat hilled her raaarg. H I ’- 
TXI> MeVKXI. of the drlrrlltr 
harraa alalia ail** Ifnlllater and 
deride* *be aalll hear aaatehlag.

Veil da: Haanlater learn* that 
the blond *u*peet haa been ar
rested nad gnra ta are her. She 
refuae* ta tell aahn *he I* or 
thing ahngt heraelf.
NOW IIO ON WITH TIIK STOHT

CHAPTER XXI
'J'HIS telephone on McNeal'a desk 

rang sharply and the captain 
made a grab for It.

“ McNeal speaking.“ he barked 
into the instrumeut. “ What?”

David Bannister, in a chair 
tipped back against the wall, gave 
hi* attention to the marine scene 
decorating the calendar across the 
room. The wave* against which 
the gallant ship was tossing. Ban 
nister thought, looked much too 
•olid. Something like mattresses 
Of course the calendar wai all 
right in spite of the picture. The 
calendar bore l^ge black numbers, 
easily read. Yes. the calendar It 
self was a good one.

Mi.Neal's voice went on In 
monosyllables. “ Y e s . Yes  
Well—?”

He set down the telephone a 
moment later, scowling. "That was 
Steve.” he said. Bannister knew 
be meant Steve Fisher of the de
tective bureau. “Thought he had 
Parrott located, but he's lost him 
again.”

“ Do you think Parrott’s here In 
Tremont?” Bannister asked.

McN'eal shook hls head. “ If he 
was.” he said, “we'd have had him 
in a cell long ago. Oh, no! He 
jot out of here pronto. Parrott'* 
a pretty tough customer you 
know He'* got a record—”

“No, 1 didn't know,” Bannister 
interrupted. “What sort of a 
record?'

“State prim . Served eight 
months for passing bad checks.” 
McNeal went on, describing the 
offense which had taken place In 
another state. ''That'* not all. He 
was indicted with some others on 
a narcotic charge In St. Louis last 
winter, (lot out of It some how. 
Parrott's a tough customer, all 
right, but we haven’t got anything 
on him. Nothing but Drugan’s 
itory—”

Bannister wasn’t Interested In
bearing about that again. He said. 
‘Listen. Cap. what about that girl 
pack there?”

He wee leaning forward, speak
ing earnestly. He would have gone 
>b but suddenly the outside door 
rpened. There was a girl on the 
lireshold — Denise Lang. Behind 
eer stood Parker Coleman. She 
ooked from the captain to Ban
nister, doubtfully, hesitantly. Then, 
with a rush, sbe entered the room.

“ You're the one 1 want to see.” 
•he said, crossing to McNael's 
leak and halting directly before It. 
Sbe was an Incongruous figure In 
such surroundings. Her win* red 
mil «ne lavishly fur Plata**,
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n by Mrs. J. E. 
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J. HOLLIDAY GIVEN PLACE ON ~  V j g p b l
RELIEF BOARD y ®  i f -1 f c l

"SpeaTTer Coke Stevenson has announced the appoint- I Y  l  k  ^c-
ment of Robert L. Holliday of Kl Paso to state relief board I T  T  •
membership. Robert J. Holliday is a nati\e of Milam coun- ^
ty. He is a product of the Texas U. He served six years t\ < •* f f W t
as a member of the board of re^ent.s of the university by A  x - ^ — V H |
appointment of Dan Moody. He is amonjr the leaders of .v ’ ^
the young democracy of Texas, a prominent member of milinTwr
the El Paso bar. He is said to be a power in the politics of ^ J.I c ',ri ,y ~rl
the El Paso country. He was displaced as a regent by the ■ ■ -  * — = =  ' ~
Ferguson administration. Judge R. L. Batts of Austin and FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS—By Blosser 
Edward Crane of Dallas retired with the El Paso leader.
They were known as “The Big Three of the Regency.”
Speaker Stevenson has another vacancy to fill. Two of his 
first choices refused to be drafted. Col. Gene Howe of 
Amarillo aud Banker Joseph Frost of San Antonio dodged 
the esponsibilitv. As for Holliday, he knows the needs “not 
only of the El Paso County but all Texas.” There is a rea
son why: He is for all-Texas.”

ROBER

laid in yi-Bow I 
roon and yellow 

place curds in 1 
state of each gui 
o f tomato juice 
>aked with sau 
as, sweet poti 
il, wild goose be rr 
«, had last-coun 
ome made bon

^OLEMAN came Into the room
"‘ and closed the door behind him 

"Listen, Denise—” he began.
Sbe whirled toward him. “ I've 

got to do It!” she said. “ I told 
you. Park, that I've got to do It.”

Then she was facing McNeal 
again. Either she had forgotten 
Banniater or completely disre
garded him. “ You're Captain Me 
Neal, aren’t you?" sbe asked.

McNeal was on hls feet "Why. 
yes, Miss Lang. Yes. Was there 
something you wanted to see me 
about? la there anything I can 
do— r*

The girl's scarlet lips twisted 
Her voice was lower as she went 
on and again Bannister noticed 
that quality ot vfbrance In her 
tone. “ I—I didn't tell you the 
truth yesterday," she said.

Mi Neal's face was b la n k . 
“What?" he exclaimed.

“ I didn't tell you the truth." 
Denise Lang repeated. ”1 don't 
know exactly why except that It 
was all such a shock and -and it 
didn't seem Important. But I guess 
that was wrong. I should have 
told you.”

McNeal's face was grim again 
“Well, let's hear IL" he said. 
“What was it you should have told 
me yesterday? Here, Miss Lang, 
sit down.”

He drew a chair forward. “Now 
then—"

He sank back In hls own chair. 
For an Instant Denise I-ang's 
lashes lowered. Then she met the 
captain's gaxe.

"It's about that girl,” she said 
slowly. “ I saw her.”

"You saw—who?"
“That girl. The one who's In 

Jail here. I'm sure It must be the 
same one. I read about her In the 
newspapers. I—oh, 1 Just couldn't 
say anything about It before but 
since you've found her—I” The 
words broke off. Denise Lang ap
plied a wispy bankercblef to her 
eyes.

But he didn't | 
went right on talking and 
girl said something and 1 
was rather embarrassed 
I thought maybe the girl 
theatrical friend or soma 

“But you did get a a 
at her?" McNeal question 

The girl nodded.
“ flood enough so y<| 

identify her?”
" I—1 think so."
McNeal pressed a buttq 

desk. " I ’m sorry you ill 
us all this yesterday but 
not too late,” he said, 
not too late."

The door opened then a| 
appealed. "Nelson,” said 
have that girl brought 

will you? The one we'iy 
fur the King murder.”

toon was delighl 
idlework and an 
imr suggeativiSchool Football Team  

Struck In Retaliation
pent, Mrs. John Ti 
Mrs. N. H. Raglai
J. R. Mclmugblir 
[ Jesse A. Ptckel 
„ Mrs. V. T Sen I 
Mrs. Carrie Slau 

Irs. O. K. Harvey 
L Eulalia Everhes 
«•*. Thomas BiiRn 
lickman, hostess.

V jE L L ,  1 W ANTED  YbU  
TO  KNOW  THAT M Y  
BROTHER  5H O W ED  

SH AD YSID E  UOW TO 
PLAY  FO O TBALL...B 'LIEVE  
M E , C R A S H  C A N  T A K E
\  _  i t ;.'

I  ThC'JCHT 
YOU WENT 

HOME
VJELL-AS FAR 

AS I'M CONCERNED, 
HE CAN HAVE

By United Press
ALDEN, N. Y.— When students 

of Alden high school were forced 
to attend classes on election dav 
they decided that some day, some 
how, they would get even with 
school officials.

The next week the Cloan high 
school football team came here to 
meet Alden. The Alden players
refused to play.

“ That makes us even for having 
to go to school on election day,”  
one of the players explained to a 
school official.

rpHE man In the doorw it 
disappeared. BannbN 

hls fee' then. “Gue.ts I'll J 
he said.

McNeal nodded. As I 
closed the door he heanl 
tain asking Denise Lai 4 
tlon. There was unnec,-  ̂
lence In the way Bannistj 
that door.

He had something tu 
knew that he must do il 
delay. He went into the A 
and called the Evening 1’n 
he was connected with 
desk and heard Austin's 
the wire he said, “Denise 
here. She’s come to Itlej 
girl they're holding In jp 
sbe saw the girl with I 
you'll send a photographs 
you can get picture*—” j

For the next 10 mlnutsi 
ter was all newspaper in 
story, he assured Austin, 
the present, at least, excli 
repeated It to a rewrite ml 
Ised to call bark as soon i 
Lang s verdict came. V 
he'd let them know right I

Bannister put down the 
and walked out Into the h 
that was that! He couldn] 
news of that sort D»sl 
would identify the other 
right. Of all those invnl 
nister was most certain 
point. Denise had spoke 
green suit with black 
the small green hat. Oh. i 
was no doubt that Deni 
identify tbs other girl.

The door of McNeal's 4 
closed and there was nj 
sight. Bannister walked t 
of th* corridor, turned an 
back. He looked at hla »j 
most 2:45. That phot 
should be here by this tla 
was the matter with bia 
was the matter with el 
Why didn't someone coni 
McNeal's office? It shouM 
taken two mlnutea for Del 
to aay whether or not »( 
the other girl before.

But the door did not J 
rage mounted In BannUtff 
Then, from behind the 
heard a cry.
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SAMUEL INSULL GIVEN A FREE TICKE"
Samuel Insull it» 74. He has been vindicated by the 

coarts of Greece. Now he is going to work. He will not 
return to America. This is the viewpoint of the federal as 
well as the state authorities of Illinois. Incidentally the 
federal government and the state of Illinois spent $100.- 
000 in futile attempts to bring Insull back to Illinois for 
trial. Well, the Greeg courts twice refused his removal 
and there will be no further federal attempts to extradite 
the broken builde and financier. Samuel is in love with 
Greece, where he has already moved to obtain citizenship. 
And the big wheel continues to go round and round and 
at every tur n orervtMand .ac-jetaoincmfwypetaoinpun 
round and at every turn or revolution the bottom dog goes 
to the top and the top dog goes into the ditch.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
"God the Only Cause and Crea

tor” is the subject of the I.esson- 
Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, Dec. 3.

Among the citations which com
prise the I,esson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible; “ So God 
created man in his own image, in 
the image of God created he him 
. . . ”  (Genesis 1:27).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The infinite hah no begin
ning. This word beginning is em
ployed to signify the only,- that 
i, the eternal verity and unity of 
God and man, including the uni
verse. The creutive Principle—  
Life, Truth, and Love— is God. The 
universe reflects God. There is but 
one creator and one creation" 
I page 502).
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MD ONE spoke and an Instant 
171 later the girl went on. "It was 
day before yesterday," she aald 
slowly. Everyone in the room 
knew what that meant—the day 
that had been Tracy King's last. 
"We were going to play golf that 
morning, Tracy and I—.” She 
stopped again, fumbling with her 
handkerchief. Her voice, that had 
been tremulous, was Arm again as 
she continued, "We called It off 
because 1 remembered I'd prom
ised to go shopping with Louise 
Holman. Louisa was lata—as she 
always Is—and I went Into the 
Tremont to order some flowers. As 
I came out of U>e flower shop I 
saw Tracy. Ha waa standing at 
tha foot of tha stairs Isadlng to 
tha mexsanlna, talking to a girl.”

"What tlma was thisT”  McNeal 
broke In.

“About 11:10 I think. Louis* and 
I wera going to look at hats and 
then have lunch later. Louisa waa 
to meat aa at 11:15 but I know 
I’4 waited at laaat tan minutes 
tutors I  want Into tha holai."

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

High taxation, which lessens the people’s resources and 
curtails spending, has drained in a very serious degree 
the sources of private charity.

The poro we have always with us, but now the old poor 
are very largely augmented by the new poor. Thousands 
of citizens who in former years made their contributions 
to charity find themselves on the verge of want and are 
being forced to the reluctant view that “Charity Begins at 
Home.”

There are others who should give directly or indirect
ly, ̂ ut don’t. They have yet to learn that it is more blessed 
totjive than to receive. i
^ L / e t us have no illuisions. Burdens lightly borne in times 

rof prosperity assume a different aspect during times of de- 
jgrefcdon. The burden of taxes, serious at all times, bears 
more heavily in times like these.
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For

[ful surprise party 
iris Harrell upN| his 

(school, the middle o f 
pen he found his home 

Oak street, open to a 
friends, invited by 

|xs Opal Harrell.
of games and enn- 

)e amusement features 
iced birthday cuke,

I ten filuc candles in 
|holders, that centered 

dining table, was en- 
Jhc fruit ambrosia and 
pake.

'mums decorated the 
|ining rooms. Thu lad 
ny nice gifts from hi> 

Thomas Marie w, 
essee, James Sunsa* 
»rd Howell, Pete Peg 
Jrmuny, Thomas Izive- 
| Ball, Glenn Tabelmun, 
gee, Wayne Hugley, 
ly, Charles Isivelace,
III Treadwell, 

ell was assisted hy 
I.Mrs. B. O. Harrell, 
fie afternoon.• • •

Rawls

^ha Bawls of Hanger 
he rson and wife, Mr.
R. Bawls, 13SI West 
t̂, Fort Worth, was 

a family reunion 
dinner, Thursday at 

| her son .
who is HH yearn o f 

pn visited her daugh- 
»rge I., Duvenport in

Ending were Mr. and 
awls and son Jack;

• hobmn. Jack Bawls, 
ala Riddel and son, 

[Banger; Judge and 
L. Davenport of 
and Mrs. K. H. 

tmford; Mr. and Mrs. 
pn of Midland; Mr. 

f R. T. Peters and son 
as; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 

ue; Mrs. Rosa Me 
|r Lat Clair of Dallas; 

Frantz Cnfeldt of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 

i t  Fort Wortly

|n Hostess 
lothsrs
thers who are visit- 

ghters for the Thunks- 
were honorees of u 

rn by Mrs. J. S. Hick- 
|y at her spacious

f |
laid in yellow linen, 

roon and yellow snap- 
place curds in sha.ie 

[ state of each guest. I 
I o f tomato juice cock- 
baked with sausage, 
kas, sweet potatoes, 
pi, wild M lM H W l sal- 

had last-course of 
lump made bonbons,

noon was delightfully 
edlework and an oc- 
sme suggestive of

bent. Mrs. John Turn.-i 
|Mr». S'. H. Ragland of 
|J. R Mclatughlin a id 

Jesse A. Picketl of 
, Mrs. V. T. Seaberry 
Mrs. Carrie Slaughter 

Jrs. O. F.. Harvey and 
Rulalia F.verheart of 

fs. Thomas BnRi r and 
lickmsn. hostess. i

pi. W orld  Club 
Visit

[and Girls World club 
midweek afternoon 
to a visit to an un- 

, Mrs. Hettie Jon-s,
|her bed by rh-uma-

adopted her as 
and wil see that she 

Jthing
visitors entertained 

lir fresh young voices 
“Friends," end "The 

iappy On Thanksgiv- 
to Give Something

has "Who Ik a Friend 
|ith the reply, "The 

en Who Help and 
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■ong prayer”  of offer- 
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• gift, three large lnu- 

■th food, jellies and 
, I

lie them a lovely little 
he children greatly co-

en were accompam-d 
ctors, Mrs. J. U. John- 
re of the afternoon; 
Joule, Mrs. Karl B- r.d- 

L. Drugoo.
I included Dorothy Me- 

Jthleen Collie. Patsy 
nelle Bender, Marie 

Jo Mae Murphy, Billye 
Betty King, Patsy 

|ts, Benny Houle, Billy
I

ren are being taugnt 
Ir series of lessons ,-n 
lan, Oklahoma (Indi- 
kue and beauty of in- 
ktions.
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}arca*s and in six days 

two coyotes. Their 
kt him MO.
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CRISSCROSS!
L e t 's  s e e  h o w  m u c h  s p e e d  you c a w  p i c k  u p , in

W O RKIN G  O U T  THIS W EEK'S C R I S X R O S S  THE NAM ES O F  
TWENTY NINE AUTOMOBILES CAN BE FILLED IN. IN THE HORIZONTAL 
AND VERTICAL LINES OF THE ACGOMRANVING D IA G R A M  EACH 
NAME CONNECTS WITH, O P  C R O S S E S  AT LEAST O N E  O T H E P  
NAME. A FEW OF THE LETTERS HAVE BEEN FILLEDlN TO HELP YOU.
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P J 0 P T P rm E A S T LA N D  TELEG RAM SUNDAY. DECEMBER

Loca l—Eastland—Social
o f f ic e  m i T E LE PH O N E S RESIDENCE 288

CALENDAR SUNDAY
Baptist Training school, 6:00 

p. m., Baptist church. Te-rcil 
Coleman, director.

Etworth 1/eague, 0:00 n in, 
Methodist church.

Pageant, Christian church, Wo- 
inefi’ , Day .Annual program, 7 *:!0 
p. m. Public ipvited

M O N D A Y
Assembly 11:30 a. m. to 12 00 

noon, program, high school audi
torium. Public invited.

Public Library, 2:00 to 5:30 n. 
m.. Community clubhouse.

Women's Missionary Society, 
Methodist church. Circles meet 
2:30 p. m., J. J. Mickle, with Mrs. 
Fred Davenport Anna 8. Day witn 
Mrs. Frank Crowell; Outlook with 
Mr* M. B. Griffin.

W M, S. Week of Prayer, Bap
tist church, 2:45 p. m. Dp* ns with 
Ciicle 1 in charge.

W M. S. Christian church, 3:00 
p. jn., residence Mrs. Karl Page, 
ho#tesa

Presbyterian Women Auxiliary 
3 00 p. m., residence Me Ri < 
Moorhead.

l-adie- Bible cla >. .". 00 p. in.,
Church o f Christ.

by the father of the bride, a min
ister in Tennessee who used the 
beautiful ring ceremony.

Only immediate relatives it- 
tviided. Mr. and Mrs. McRae left 
for Fort Wurth and will l>e at home | 
in a few days to their friends, at! 
the residence next door to Judge; 
and Mrs. McRae.

T M r  homo is furnished and j 
ready for their occupancy.

Mr McRae has a host o f friends1 
in this city, when- he has livsd 
several years, associated with the 
Conner & McRae law firm.

His bpide is one o f the most 
prominent of the popular set of 
Ranger, and will be distinctly wel
comed as an addition to Eastland 
social and club circles.

new pastor and his wife, Rev. and (city an official of the Sindair- 
Mrs. Rosemond Stanford. I I*rairie Pipe lane Co., and Miss

Guests were received by Mr. a id  j Spencer Leatherwood of B;c 
Mrs. Perkins. Judge and Mrs. J. E. Springs, wore united in marriage 
Hickman, the honor guests. Re-sis- at the First Methodist ehureh, Dal- 
tration was presided over by Mrs. lias, on Thursday, at 5 p. m., by the 
W. B. Collie. ! Reverend George Shearer of Ar-

Anold  fashioned sing song was 1 ington, the former pastor of '.he 
conducted with Mi- I .1 Huh y at ‘ Eastland Methodist church.

Romancing Youth in Lyric Hit

the piano. Miss Betty Perk'ns 
gave a delightful reading, and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin a group of lovely 
songs, with Mrs. F O. Hunter 
accompanist.

The informal program closed 
with a piano duet by Mrs. Hunter 
and Miss Mary Frances Hunter.

The home was brilliantly'light
ed for the occasion, and the dining 
table a feast for the eye, in its

The bride wore a model going 
away suit o f black Golga cloth,
with blue fox trimmings, a blouse 

as j o f black hammard satin, with ac- 
Icessorie* in black, and a corsage of 
white roses and lilies of the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left f>r 
New Orleans following the cere
mony.

The bride was attended by hor

Monday at the Lyric theatre.
Hailed as a fitting climax to a 

season of exceptional entertain
ment values started by the pre
sentation of the enormously popu
lar “ 42nd Street,”  a. few months 
ago, “ Gold Diggers of 1933” has

100 MILES OF NETS SET
By United Press

MENOMINEE, Mich. —  More

sister, Miss Mattie Leatherwood,
artistic arrangement of roses, and and nieces, Misses Nell and Cu'h- portant parts in this production, 
'mams, colorful fruit, trays of bon- erine Brown, all of Big Springs, Others include Dick Powell, Aline 
Isms and popcorn balls, guest* and Mr. Campbell by his son and MacMahon, Guy Kibbee, Ginger 
helping themselves informally. jwife, Mr. and Mrs. Vein Campbell Rogers and Ned Sparks. A new 

The entire home was gracious in of Walters, Okla. Eastland friends Busby Berkeley chorus of 200 |
beautiful

of their 
McRae to

Popular Young
People M a rry

Judge and Mrs John D McRae| 
announce the jbamage
nephew, Mr. HamilLml
Miss Adrtatui- Hugaman of Ran
ger on Friday afternoon at six 
o ’clock, at the home of the bride’.- 
uncle and wif< Mr. and Mr* M 
H Hagatnan with whom she has 
lived since childhood.

The gnarri:*. - vows were spoken

USE

SARD’S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

Take Advantage
° f

—  'W ARD’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low  

Prices
You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.

Come and nee our com
plete furniture d ep a rt
ment and pjlow us to ex
plain our terms.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack O'Neal
Entertain

One of the attractive Thanks
giving holiday events, the enter
taining by Mr. and Mrs. Muck 
O’Neal of the Jolly Dozen club was 
marked for its pleasing features, 
in handsome bouquets of roses, 
ami 'munis, and the appointments 
for the four "42" tables.

High score favor in game, a 
hand-oine porcelain ash tray, v as 
awarded Mr Clyde McBce.

A pair of black bud vases, hieh 
-core, went to Mrs. W. E. Coleman 
Naims were drawn for the ex
change of Christmas gifts, for lie 
Christmas party on December 19, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Griffin.

A delicious supper plate v as 
served o f tuna fish salad on let
tuce, potato flakes, pickles, wafers, 
pecans and mints; hot chocolate 
with whipped cream topping, to 
Messrs and Mines. F. D. Roberson. 
M B Griffin, I). .1. Jots-, Clyde 
Me Bee. VV. E. Coleman, and gues-ts 
Messr- and Mines. W D. Harris', 
Shu|.e, and Mr- W. A Martin.

its dresa of flowers. A large nii't- attending the wedding were Mr. 
her of people of the Methodist1 and Mr*. Joe B. Leonard. A group 
church called. of Dallas friend* o f the contracting

• * • * ' parties were guest*.
Music Study Club Mi' and Mrs. Campliell will go
Presents Besu itfu l Program  to hou-e keeping on South Seaman

The Music Study Club of East- street upon their return this wt ek

I and always will be. All we have 
to do is appreciate it not only in

“ Gold Diggers ol ipsa, Warner i or any omer years pruu»vtiu».. i expression but in our every act. 
Bros.' dramatic musical screen spe-1 Song numbers from the taicnted * irn,n we ““ Y* lt * Your town> 1" 1<l
rial and the most lavishly produced team of Harry Warren and Al Du-j our town.

motion picture of the decade, opens bin, who were responsible for the
' hits in its predecessor, “ 42nd 
Street,”  w'ill soon be heard and 
sung the world over.

“ Gold Diggers o f 1933” was di
rected by Mervyn LeRoy who has: than 100 miles of nets are set an -j----
given the entertainment world pic-lnually in Green bay for the spawn- i 

tures like “ I Am a Fugitive From jng run of the silvery herring lute i 
Item acclaimed by critics and by a Chain Gang” nml “ Elmer the ;n November, About 150 W’iscon- 
first audiences as the most s|>ec- Great”  in the past few months. „;n an(] Michigan boats were ac- i 
tucular and vital entertainment Combined with Leltoy’s ability to 
ever origi tated ip  Hollywood. crowd dramatic and comedy inci- 

Kight players of statlar rank, dents into close harmony is Busby 
headed by Warren W illiam, Joan Berkeley’s unerring sense of 

Hlondell and Ruby Keeler, take im-| beauty, color and sensational e f
fects with chorus ensembles Out 
of this hnopy collaboration o f e f
fort comes “ Gold Diggers of 
1933."

Warner Bros, threw the entire
achieves startling j resources o f their great studios 

" behind this production. The Avery

Quick Autc
and Refinan
Term* To Suitl

CENTRAL LOV
Ph. 700 208 E. Co
D. E. Carter, Mgr.

from their wedding trip.
Congratulation* o f a 

friends an extended.
host of

land presented a marvelous pro
gram centering about “ Religious 
Music”  at the Friday afternoon 
club session which opened with the 
business meeting conducted by 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson, in absence if 
Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, president.

Mrs. C. W. Price was introduc
ed and welcomed as a new nieml* r by Mr. and Mrs L. J. Lamliert 
and a greeting extended Miss Mi ll- eluded their daughter, Mrs. F

Mr. and Mrs. Lam bert 
Entertain  Guests

Out of town gue-t.- were enter
tained with dinner Friday evening

i’ l- 
G.

girls,
importance in the present picture 
in the most gorgeously staged en
sembles ever conceived for stage 
or screen entertainment.

A vital and dramatic story o f 
the people behind the production 
of n great Broadway show, “ Gold 
Diggers of 1933”  would be a 

I great picture even without the en- 
l hancemmt of the spectacular mu- All in all 
sical show si tting-s. Combined with is offered 
these it is said to present the

ive in the herring hurvest this 
season. Salt fish packers operate 
when the spawning run gluts the 
market and reduces the price to 
around $20 to $25 a ton. Fisher
men operating on Given Bay an
nually catch from 1,125 to 1,509 

| tons of herring in tbe fall for 
salting. The year’s total take for 
the fresh fish tralc is estimated 
at twice that amount.

ELECTRH
A P P L IA N i

Texas Electric Se

Hopwood story has been adapted 
by Erwin Gelsey and James Sey
mour. The enormous sets designed

Glasses FittJ
Office .307 Exchange! 
Office Hours: 9 a.

for the Berkeley chorus numbers 
were a seven day marvel in s< n-

CLASSIF IED  AD S

sation satiated Hollywood. The 
cast equals the average drawing 
power o f five suceessful pictures.

Gobi Diggers o f 1933” 
to the public as the 

greatest single achievement in the
greatest amusement value o f this history of the amusement industry.

rim Jennings of Fort Worth, Scott, ami infant daughter of Mo 
gue-t of Mrs. F. O. Hunter. ran; Mrs. Lizzie Limbcrt and

Mr- Grady Pipkin, member of daughter. Miss Charley of Baird; 
clubhouse board ,ro|M»rted the re Mr. ami Mr*, .luck isimheit ar.d 
cent board mooting and asked daughter Doris l)e:r*i of lloustdn; 
thoso who had borrowed dishi-s Mis- Donna Carter of Big .spring, 
from the Hull, to please return and Mr. and Mrs. George Gla-s-

salesladies are always plea -tut to 
<-hop with. Be sut'o ami visit this 
interesting store when you are 
down town.

thtm. Also announced the “ Ru .1- 
mage Sale," under auspices of 
Thursday Afternoon club, and in 
which all federated clubs will co
operate, to be held late in Jan
uary or early February, for l' e 
lieenfit o f clubhouse furnishings, 
which need replenishing.

The various chairmen for dubs, 
appointed to solicit toys from

cock of Fort Worth.

WilliMr. and M r»
H ou ie Party

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Williams ef 
Hundley and Mrs. Dunn o f Gaines
ville, the week-end guests of Mr. 
Williams parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis V. Williams, and the 
daughter of Mrs. Dunn, were en-

by Kenneth Huffman, “ The Leak 
in the Dyke,"

- Another, "William Tell,”  by Hil
ly Huffman.

The tulk to have been given by ------
Mis. W. K. Jackson, was postpon- Cooler weather is in the offing, 
i ll at her request, to the next meet- according to the weather man, and 
;„K it will be welcome after a week’s

I Mmes. Bigby and Morris reported grind of hot and half hot weather, 
the “ tax” meeting held by the club Old Crimp may be late but we 
women, and .that each school was believe when he does take a notion 
asked to make and give fifteen to hit that he will crowd the 
poster* in interest of the move- stoves rather dose with humanity 
I,lent. Thi s to he placed in down- trying to keep warm. Thank good- 
town tore., calling attention to ness we have the service of the 
tax payment.- The South W ed  t ornmunity Natural Gas company

WANTED— A beauty operator. 
Must be graduate with several 
years’ experience. Apply Home 
Beauty Shop, Ranger, Texas.

NEW METHOD PERMANENT. 
Removal of superfluous hair, wait.* 
and moles. Mrs. R. (!.  Reynolds, 
500 Walnut St., Ranger, Texas,

T E X A C O ] 
C E R T IF IE D  LUBR

FIRESTONE 1
All Kind* of Autut.n'htli 

W a sh in g *-C  r e « »  in; *
Eastland

R oy Speed 
Cor. Main and ftoMnan

Entertain*
House Party

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Mil-aughliri 
had aa week-end guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. McLaughlin and son 
Joe of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
McCracken and daughter Martha, 
of Fort Worth, entertaining with 
a family Thanksgiving dinner, 
Thursday evening about a white 
table centered with white 'mums, 
and seating, in addition ..Misses 
Margaret and Sarah, their daugh
ters; Keith, their son; Mr*. Mc
Laughlin's mother, Mrs. Pickdl of 
Tub a, Okla., and host and hostv.

members for the Civic D-agie l ,.rUjnw| wi,h a chii-mimf Ttauiis- 
Community Christmas Tree for 
poor children, December 22, w is

giving dinner on Friday evening.

announced. 
Mrs. C. W. Price. Miss Margaret

Hart, and Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, of thi
were named as committee for the 
Music Study club.

recent 
by Mr

All committees an to report to cepti d with regret the resignation 
the general chairman for tree, of Mrs. H. C. Huffman, chairman 
Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle. of program commttee.

The nominating committee up- Mrs. Johnnie Hart was elected 
pointed by Mrs. Satterwhite was to the office. The routine business 
announced in Mrs. W. K Jacks n. wits transacted and the program on 
chairman; Mrs. K. L. Dragon, Mrs. "Hook Week" hrought a discussion

school complied.
The dues for the Intersclmlastic 

Meet at Eastland in March w*re 
allowed. Superinetndent P. B. 
Bittle was announced as dinctnr 
general for meet.

The rest room refurnishing was
South Ward school, itt their reported, and new supplies o f cur

tains, bedding, towels, cases, all 
furnished hy committee, Mm-’ s. 
Lewis Pitzer and Hazel Roper.

The report o f Mrs. D. S 
banks, delegate to the P.

to see that there is always plenty 
of fire when needed.

South W ard P. T. A. Meet*
The Parent Teacher Association

regular meeting conduc ed 
.L  Y. Morris, president, ac-

convention at Sherman 
in interesting detail

There were forty mothers pr 
ent Adjourned to January.

Mr. Davis, secretary o f the Re
tail Merchants association, states 
that plans are almost complete for 
decorating the city df Eastland for 
the Christmas holidays. It won’t 
be long now until beautiful colored 
lights and other decorations will 
greet the visitors and homcfolks 

!■ u- wjth it* pleasing and magnetic ef- 
I . A. fpots. Everybody should begin

Brownwooti Club Invitea 
t j i l L n d  Clubwomen

Thp City Federation of Brown- 
wood will entertain with luncheon 
at the Brownwnod hotel Friday, 
December 8, and an invitation whs 
extended to all Federated clubs to 
attend the function, yiven in honor 
o f the incoming president and of
ficers of the 6th district and the 
state.

Clubmembent are requested to 
notify Mrs. B. M. Collie as early 
as possible if or not they will at
tend.

Mr. and M rs. Perkins 
Entertain

A most hospitable “ open house” 
was held by Sir. and M r. Joseph 
M. Perkins, Thanksgiving night for 
the adult classes, the Sunday 
school, and the choir of the- Meth- 
odUt church, invited to meet the

TRADES DAY iAT BURR S!
LADIES SILK DRE!iSESs2 . 8 8

70x80

Double Blankets

$ 1 . 2 9

Men’s W ork

SOX

J 2  P a *r  5 ^  -00

PURE SILK

HOSE

5 9 c  pr

Men’* Bleached

Winter Unions

£  6 9 c
Children’s Shoes

Oxfords, Straps, High

S-l .00
1- per pair

New Fall 
SUITINGS

Regular 25c value

jj yards $ ^  .00

Children’s

Long Hose g pair SJ.00
SEE OUR 
TOYLAND!

S £ L C . B U 1
107-109 Lam ar Street

M l & C O . j
E A ST LA N D

K. O. Hunter, to report in January, 
when annual election of officers 
will be held on the 12th.

The toys were requested to lie 
si nt a* early as possible to the 
t'onnellee Hotel, as the firemen 
and Boy Scout- are waiting to re
condition them.

The Christmas party for Dercm- 
ber 15 was announced and that 
committee hostesses were Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin, chairman; Mrs. I).
L. Kinnaird. Mrs. D. L  Houle, and 
Mrs. Francis V. Williams, who will 
announce the time and plan later.

The club voted to exchange toys 
as Christmas tree gifts and send 
the.-e toys to the Community 
Christmas tree. Those not at
tending the party will be solicited 
by the committee in charge for tie  
toy*.

A gracious letter o f thanks for 
the Music Study club entertain
ment of the 6th District was rend, 
received from Mrs. Robert Wylio 
o f Abilene, who stated her 100 per

nt opinion of the Eastland Music 
Study club 100 per cent had been 
increased.

Mrs. T. J. Haley, the secretary 
was requested to cull the member.* 
attention to by-law number 6, and 
notify club members through post
als, of the penalty for three con
tinuous absences without due 
cause.

Members were urged to pay 
dues, as clubhouse assessment 
mu*t be met, insurance paid, and 
cost o f year books.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins was sent in
struction.-' by Mrs. Satterwhite to 
send a report of the recent con
vention to the Texas Federation 
News, for the January issue.

The program opened with a 
splendid preface by the leader, 
Mrs. Haley, in the history of hymn 
making, followed by the assembly 
singing of hymns.

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo presented a 
magnificent paper and talk cem- 
bined “ Bibical Musicians and In
struments,”  which dealt with the 
earliest known, discovered through 
unearthing o f ancient coins, which 
bore tiny facsimiles of the instru
ment* in use. Illustratons o f these 
sent from the State Library at 
Austin were shown by the speaker.

A musical reading. “ The Selfish 
Giant," by Oscar Wilde, with score

led hy Mrs Huffman on “ Books In 
the Child'- World,”  that was very 
interesting and complete.

Reading, Daffodil, (Wud.swort.ii) 
Melba Ruth Wood.

The Yeui I- A l  the Spring, < R. 
I. Steven-on) Johnnie laiu Hart 

The Wind, Julia Brown.
Om of the hero laics urns ti.kl

That Reminds Me

wa- giv' n decorating now. Lights on tree- 
in the yards o f the homes of East- 
land add much to the spirit of the 
occasion. Let’s make Eastland the 
outstanding decorated city In West 
Texas this year.

(Continued from wage I t Buy in Eastland. lie loyal to it. 
It's your town and our town, 

squeeze through the complete ar- Don't pas* it up for any other 
ray of displays without bumping town in the country. There is 
into a real bargain. This i.- a nothing like thnt old feeling, " I ’ ii 
store well worth visiting and bis home," and such is a* it should be.

O T
DUF. TO  A N  UNFORESEEN  

CH ANGE IN SCHEDULE OUR

PRESSURE COOKER  
SCHOOL

Advertised to begin on 

December 4th, will now begin

DECEMBER 13th

TR Y  A  W A N T  A D  IT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S !

W K Jackson, with Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnaird at piano.

This wa* spoken of a* one o f tbe j 
outstanding offering- o f the club 
year. A series of hymns, a mem
ory test, were beautifully played' 
by Mrs. F. O. Hunter, and program j 
losed in a voice solo by Mrs. G-a- 

dy Pipkin, "He Slumber* Not Nor I 
Sleeps,”  a very beautiful number 
from the cantata, “ The Good! 
Shepherd.”

An informal .visit between the 
members followed the dismissal. 
Those present. Mines. T. M. Collie, I 

rs Harwood Doyle, V. L. D r*-) 
goo, T. J. Haley, W. A. Hart. T. F. 
Houle. F O Hunter, W. K. Jack-! 
son, D. L  Kinnaird. Grady Pipkin,' 

W. Price, and Miss Jennings of! 
Fort Worth, a gue-t.

• • »  *
Cam pbell-Lea (her wood 
Wedding

William Clark Campbell of this

We are fortunate in being able to present Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Elmore in this school and it is due 

to our desire to secure THEM for Y O U  that tbe 

change has been made.

MONTGOMERY 
WARD & CO.

T L A

— -• —_ r . b

N D ySlv*

T O D A Y  O N LY

S H E  WA! 
THE ROMi 

THATI 
D E N  

TO

w,
*

Should such a woman 
be branded a ch ea t?  
Perhaps you’ ll s a y  
“yes” as you watch a 
man stand helplessly 
hy while a woman he 
loves is stolen by his
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